Chapter Activities

★ Food Works - Always
★ Service Projects - work with hands, talk, movie in the background
★ Sew-A-Thons
★ Story Time at County Library - Service
★ Sign up for sales at sport events
★ Teamwork activities to build school climate
★ Step One - bring your own banana
★ Invite Clubs to participate in a Halloween or Christmas video
★ Turkey Bowl - bowling lanes with a frozen turkey
★ At Christmas - retirement center (singing, etc.)
★ Senior Ball with leftover Prom decorations
★ Service scavenger hunt - went to house and offered to do different chores about 45 minutes / completed 15 tasks
★ Special needs activities - Easter egg hunt, etc
★ Bully Power Point - made by FCCLA student - sent to all teachers - shown in 1st period
★ Cupcake decorating
★ Field trip - festival of trees, State Fair
★ Popcorn and a movie
★ Step One
★ Opening social - bring a friend that is not in FCCLA
★ End - slide show and a treat (during class)
★ Family game night
★ Work with special needs kids
★ Service projects
★ Hang" out stuff - after school once a week.
★ Lunch activities with food
★ Tie Dye T-Shirts (students love it - teachers hate it)
★ Chad Stokes 801 Promo - T-shirts
★ Pizza and ice cream sculpture
★ Curly fries on a wood lath
★ St. Patricks Day - go to elementary school, scavenger hunt,
working with students
★ Go to Jr. High to talk about FCCLA
★ Make recipe books / menu plans / how to cook / college survival (cardstock with menu plan, envelope with recipes on back
★ Empty CD cases for recipe cards